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Deoision lio. i 0 t} 2 ~ 

:BEFORE THE RA.ILROAD COwaSSlON OF :L.XE STATE OF CA.mORNIA. 

In the MAtter of the Appl1o~t10n ) 
of J. R. LORD for 8. oertifioate ) 
of publio.oonveDieno. and neoessity) 
to ohazlge his present auto stage ) .APPZlICAT ION NO. 13937. 
route between Pasa.dena and Pomona. ) 
to provide a. more oonvenient inter-) 
ohange of p&a8enger traffio at ~ ) 
Vern. with the Paoifio Eleotri0. ) 
:R&11w:q Company. ). 

Forre8t A. Betts, for J. R. Lord, App11oant. 
" 

Forrest A. Betts and H. O. :Karler, for 
Paoifio Eleotrio Railway Comp~, Interested 
Pe.:rty. 

Xldd, Sohell & Delamar, by W. O. Soh ell , for 
Motor Tr8.ll8it Company, Protestant. 

BY TRE COJO(ISSION: . 

OPINION 

Applioant her~1n. J. R. Lord, seeks authority trom 

thi. Commiasion to divert trom his route through the oi ty of 

Ia Verne fran ~h1l'd Street a. distanoe of 2000 teet to tb.e 

hoUio Eleotrio sta.tion, and returning the aa.me distanoe to 

Th1l'd Street, for the purpose of delivering through pa.888llgera 

between Pasadena and pOints west ot La Verne destined to 

points served by the Paoifio Eleotrio east ot La Verne. 

A publi0 hearing herein was oonduoted ~r Exam1ner 

Williams a.t !Ds .Al:l&eles. at ?bioh time the mat-tel" was duly 
. ~ 

aubaitted and now 18 ready for deCision. 

Appli~t operate. under authority o~ this Comm18-

sion a pas_eDger stage line between Pasadena Qnd Pomona and 



oertain intermed1ate points. This servioe 1s restrioted !rem 

local business between La Verne and Pomona. On A~8t 15, 
-

1927, oonourrenoe in j01nt rates between app11Bant and the 

Pao1f10 Eleotri0 Railway beeame effective, whereby applioant 

del1vers ~&88enger. 1ntended tor pOints east ot la Verne,an4 
, 

vioe veraa, to the Pao1fio Electrio tor transportat10n to or 

h-om points on 1ts line ea.stwardly a.s tar as San :Ser:ll~ 

and :patton. Sinoe,' the joint rate. beoaxne effeotive, app110ant 

has delivered his through passengers to the Paoifio Eleotrio 

Railway a.t Linooln Boulevard, il1steac1 ot the La. Verne siat10n. 

and. in order to do this, Pac1tio Electrio tra1nshave been 

required to make an extra atop for suoh passenger.. Applicant 

testified the.t sinoe the joint rates beoame effeotive, more 

than lOa pasaell8ers have a.va1.l.ed themselves ot the tthrough 

joint rate privilege. These rates, properly f11ed with th1s 

Commiss10n, are somewhat leas than the oombination 100&1 ra.tes 

on the two carriers, but not leas tha.n the rates ot l!otOl" 

~ransit Comp~, protestant herein. App11ea.nt desires the 

extension ot ll1s rout1l28 in order to d.eliver suoh pa8seJ:Jgera 

at the regular stop of the Paoifio Eleotrio at its stat10n in 

La. Verne • 

..:..pplioant testified that &ooording to the sohedulea 

t1led by him in July, o!teGtive August 15, d1reet oonn~ot10n 

i8 =Ode with the Paoitio Eleotr1c servioe, and that the wa1ta 

re~.d ot passenger8 :tor cOlmeotiona ran trom three to 

ti!teen minutes» exoept on one sohedule, 1Ih1ch term1n&tes;: at 

Claremont, where the \\'8.1 t is 30 m1nut es. ~.b.e oonTemeno. 

proTide4for passengers during theae waits oonsists of an um

bl"ella type sta.tion, with parallel sea.ts - not, .. ~oomp1ete pro-. 
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taotion during rainy periods. 

Applioant :tu:rther testified tha.t the grant1ng of a 

oert1!ioate authorizing an extension of rout. in the oity cf 

La Verne would not mean any ohange or sohedule or ohange of 
, 

rates; that it woul~ merely mean added servioe ~or the oon-

venienoe of the t:ra.vel1ng publio. He also testified that be 

bad reoeived the approval of the public oZ~1ei3la o! La Verne 

to tra.verse tb.e streetQ neoe.s~ary i~ the extension. 

The grantillg of the applioation _a opposed by the 

Motor ~~s1t Company, operAting stage linea between Pasadena 

and Pomona and points east, on tho ground that the diverlion 

and Joint rate oonourrence between app11oa.nt aDd the Paoltl0 

Eleotrio would divert tra.t:fi0 heretofore de11Tered by"appli

oant to Motor Transit Com~ at its station at Pomona. ror 

transportation to points east of Pomon&, and would re~t in a 

serious loas of revenue. 

F. D. Rowell, vice-president and general manager of 

protestant oompany. testified that dur1ng the first seven 

months of 1927 the tioket ottiee at Pomona had 8010. transpor

tation tiokets tor a~pl1oant, amounting to $~Zl.60. and that 

no ~art of thia revenue was sAQred by protestant. No ~1gur •• 

were pro~uoe4 by th1. witnesa to show that tho eetabl1cb=ent 

of ~01llt through service with the Paoific Eleotrio had &1:-
, 

~eot.d the business of ,rotestant. Applicant and Motor tran-

sit Compa:c.y ooouP7 the same term1:c.eJ. a.t Pomo:a.a, but havo no 

oonourrenoe in joint throush rs.tes. Pl:'oteste.n t d1d not pro

duoe any proof tb,at the joint rato 6.S establi8hed between &p_ 

:p11os.nt aD1 Paoifi0 Eleotrio R.a.11wa.:r had 41 vert.d or wouJ.a. 

divert any traff10 from ~tor Transit Company's lin ••• cat of 
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Pomona. In addition, applioant &asorted hi8 willingness to 

transport passengers to Pomona for deliver,r to the Kotor 

Transit Company whenever snoh passengers seleoted'this method 

of transportation. The tickets for both services. and also 

for Kotor Transit Compe.~rs tllrougn servioe" are 801d a.t the 
. -

snme terminals in P8,sadena. and Pomona.. Applicant i8 also ar-' 
. . . 

rang~ to route his servioe 80 8,8 to have oomplete oontaot 

with all hoUio Eleotrio stations between Pomona. and Paea.-

dene.. 

Careful oonsideration of the matters presented by ap

plicant and protestant does not disolose any good reason why 

the applioation herein shoul~ not be granted. On the oontrar,y, 

it does disoloae a. Tery' good reason why it should be granted. 

namely, the oonvenienoe of the publio. Praotioally the only 

privilege applioant leeka is that ot delivering paasengera 

buyiXlg joint through t10keta over .. h1's 11ne and the Pl\e1!J,o 

Eleotrio to points east ot La. Verne~ a.t the point where the,. 

board the Paoifi0 Eleotrio oars. The prot eat presented by 

)totor Tral:lSit Company must be regarded &s based on exi17eme17 

remote grounds. We belieye the app11oa.tion herein BhoulA. be 

g.rant Ed and an or4er will be ant ered. &0 oordingl.y. 

O.b:DER 

3. :a:. Lord b.a.Ting ma.de app11oa.tioZl. to the Railroad 
. . .. 

COmmission tor authority to ohange hiB present anto stage route 

between PaaaAena and Pomona to provide a more convenient inter

obange or paasenger traffi0 at La. Verne with the Pao1tio' 

Eleotri0 B.a.11way Compa.:cy, a. publio hea.riXlg having" been held, 

the matter having been duly submitted a.ud now being re&ely ~or 

deoision. 



I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED tha. t apl)11oa.nt herein, 1. R. Lord, 
. . ~ 

be and he 18 hereby authorized to ohange his routing thzough 

the oity ot la Verne &8 tollowa: 

Entering the oity of ta Verne at the weaterlr oity 

11m1ts as at present v1a Third street, east Tia Th1l'd Street 

to D Stleet, Aouth Vi1 n gt~eet to Pacific !le~trio Bailw~ 
.t~t1on ~o~t.~ at D Stroet aDA South Sooond street,' .aut T1a 

South Seoond St~e.t to E stroet. north vL& ~ streot to La 

Verne Road, tb.enoe easterly via 1& Verne Road to the .... t.rly 

oity limits, returning via rev.~s. of th1. route. 

~he ett eoti ve de. te 0 ~ thia 0 ~er shall. be twenty (20) 

days fran and a.tter the date hereof. 

Dated at San Frano1so 0, CalU'orn1a, tb.1. ,t J" ( ...... _---
da.7 of ~ 1927. 
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